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Abstract
Unionoid mussels are globally threatened and their conservation
requires species-specific knowledge on their ecology and parasite-host
interaction. Unio crassus is one of Europe’s most threatened unionoid
species and has a temporary obligate parasitic life stage (glochidia) on
fish. A lack of suitable hosts is probably a major limitation for mussel
recruitment, but host species composition, suitability and availability in
time and space have yet to be fully explored. This thesis examines
different aspects of the host fish species, including their composition,
suitability and ecological importance, in relation to U. crassus, using both
field and laboratory studies. The effects of mussel and host density on
mussel reproductive potential were considered, as were aspects of
evolutionary adaptations between mussels and fish and how climate
change may affect their interaction.
The results show that U. crassus is a host generalist, parasitizing a
variety of fish species. Host suitability and density, which varied among
fish species and rivers, affected the level of glochidia encapsulation,
hence mussel reproductive potential, more so than the density of
mussels taking part in reproduction. Ecologically-important hosts
included both highly suitable primary hosts, and less suitable hosts that
were highly abundant. Whether or not U. crassus has specific adaptations to its hosts to enhance juvenile transformation remains unclear.
No distinct pattern of local adaptation was found, nor was there an
effect of host fish presence on the timing of glochidia release by adult
mussels. Instead, temperature played a major role, with results suggesting that changes in spring water temperature regimes can cause
temporal and spatial mismatches in the mussel-host interaction. This
thesis indicates that investigations of local mussel-host interactions help
in identifying mechanisms important for unionoid conservation
management and prioritization.
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Svensk sammanfattning
Många sötvattenmusslor har en komplex livscykel där larverna
(glochidier) under sin utveckling till frilevande musslor parasiterar på
gälarna hos lämpliga värdfiskar. Flera av våra musslor, såsom den
tjockskaliga målarmusslan Unio crassus, är globalt hotade och för att
kunna bevara och förvalta dessa arter på bästa sätt behöver vi lära oss
mer om deras ekologi och samspelet mellan musslan och dess
värdfiskar. Avsaknaden av värdfiskar innebär förmodligen en stor
begränsning för rekryteringen av juvenila musslor, men det finns trots
detta en begränsad kunskap om hur artsammansättningen i fisksamhället och dess tillgänglighet påverkar musselpopulationer.
Min avhandling undersöker olika aspekter av interaktioner mellan
U. crassus och dess värdfiskar, som hur värdfisksamhällen och fiskarters
värdlämplighet påverkar musslans reproduktionspotential. Jag har även
studerat hur tätheter av olika fiskarter och vuxna musslor påverkar
rekryteringen, eventuella evolutionära anpassningar samt om en
förhöjd temperatur skulle kunna påverka interaktionen mellan
U. crassus och dess värdfiskar.
Resultaten visar att U. crassus är en generalist som parasiterar på en
mängd olika fiskarter. Jag fann dock en stor variation i dominerande
fiskarter och lämpliga värdar mellan olika åar, vilket påverkade reproduktionspotentialen hos musslorna mer än vad tätheten vuxna musslor
som deltog i reproduktionen gjorde. Som ekologiskt viktiga värdar fanns
således både särskilt lämpliga, primära värdarter, men också mindre
lämpliga arter som förekom i höga tätheter. Ingen tydlig lokal anpassning kunde observeras, och fiskens närvaro påverkade inte tidpunkten
för när de vuxna musslorna släppte sina glochidielarver. Däremot fann
jag att temperaturen spelade en viktig roll för musslans reproduktion,
där ökad temperatur föreslås ha negativa effekter på interaktionen
mellan musslan och dess värdfiskar. Avhandlingen visar på vikten av att
studera interaktioner mellan den tjockskaliga målarmusslan och dess
värdar på lokal skala för att bättre kunna identifiera och prioritera
viktiga naturvårdsåtgärder.
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Introduction
The long and complex life cycles of unionoid freshwater mussels are
comprised of sophisticated life-history traits and evolutionary adaptations to habitat and host fish (Box 1), and therefore impose high
vulnerability to ecosystem disturbances and human activities (Strayer et
al. 2004; Barnhart et al. 2008). Mussels are highly sensitive to overharvesting, water pollution, exotic species introductions, and habitat
destruction and modification (Bauer and Wächtler 2001; Zahner-Meike
and Hanson 2001; Strayer 2008; Österling et al. 2010). This can be
directly linked to the long generation times of mussels, their benthic
filter feeding life style, relatively low adult and juvenile mobility, and
host dependency, in particular, as anthropogenic impacts on nature also
affect fish (Strayer et al. 2004; Bogan 2008). A lack of suitable host fish
can lead to a lack of juvenile recruitment, impairing population density,
potentially leading to species extinctions (Zale and Neves 1982;
Arvidsson et al. 2012). Since the industrial revolution in the 19th
century, severe global declines in unionoid species and populations have
occurred (Lydeard et al. 2004). This renders mussels more imperilled
than most other freshwater organisms today (Lopes-Lima et al. 2014b).
The loss of unionoid mussels has profound powerful ecological consequences (Vaughn 2010). Considerable evidence suggests that these
benthic bivalves are keystone species in freshwaters, substantially
contributing to water purification, nutrient cycling, biodeposition,
sediment mixing and stabilization, with positive effects on freshwater
biodiversity (Vaughn and Hakenkamp 2001; Howard and Cuffey 2006;
Aldridge et al. 2007; Vaughn et al. 2008). Preserving the ecosystem
functions and services that unionoids provide is of global interest (Geist
2015; Lopes-Lima et al. 2016) and has been specified in legislation e.g.
the Habitats Directive (Council of the European Communities 1992) and
the European Water Framework Directive (Council of the European
Communities 2000). These legislations advance unionoid conservation
with successful management for several species, including habitat
restoration, captive breeding and re-introduction of mussels and host
fish (Collier et al. 2016; Lopes-Lima et al. 2016).
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The thick-shelled river mussel Unio crassus is one of Europe’s most
endangered freshwater mussel species (Bjelke et al. 2010; Lopes-Lima
et al. 2016). Because of its critical status – up to 90 % population
declines in the most industrialized regions, plus local extinctions, this
stream-dwelling species is highly prioritized in conservation (LopesLima et al. 2014a). Thus, U. crassus has been in focus of several conservation projects and scientific investigations, with recent efforts to define
its ecological niche (Stoeckl 2016). However, high intra-species variation in morphology, behaviour, habitat requirements and host fish
species occur among geographic areas (Lopes-Lima et al. 2016),
complicating holistic conservation approaches for U. crassus. Moreover,
most studies have only been performed in the central and southeastern
distribution range of the species, and consequently there is still relatively little information about U. crassus in its northern distribution.
Together with the importance of local investigations for on-site conservation efforts, this latter aspect highlights the need for further research
in the entire distribution area of the species. Such research should
consider both mussel ecology (e.g. critical population sizes, reproduction timing and success) and host fish interactions (e.g. host fish species,
host availability and local adaptation). Moreover, to predict future
mussel population dynamics, it is essential to identify how climatic
changes affect the mussel-host relationship as temporal and spatial
mismatches between mussel reproduction and host presence are likely
to occur and potentially cause mussel reproduction failure and further
extinction (Cosgrove and Hastie 2001; Cosgrove et al. 2012; Pandolfo et
al. 2012).
To shed light on the ecology and host-parasite interactions of U. crassus
in its Swedish distribution area, with the aim of improving mussel
conservation, this thesis consists of studies on the mussel reproduction
period and effects of mussel and host fish densities on recruitment
potential (Paper I). Moreover, the composition and density of host fish
species were investigated (Paper II), as were local adaptation patterns
in U. crassus (Paper III). Finally, this thesis includes consideration of the
timing of glochidia release in relation to spring water temperatures
deviating from normal, and to host fish presence/absence (Paper IV).
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Box 1. The life cycle of unionoid mussels exemplified by U. crassus

The life cycle of most large freshwater musses (Bivavia: Unionoida)
includes a larval stage as an obligate, temporary parasite on fish (Watters
2001; Barnhart et al. 2008). Adult mussels release their mussel larvae
(glochidia) to the free flowing water after extensive brooding. The
glochidia must attach to a suitable host fish before transforming into freeliving juveniles. In U. crassus, successful metamorphosis takes place on the
fish gills, where glochidia are encapsulated by fish tissue for about four
weeks, depending on temperature. Juveniles then fall off the host, bury in
the riverbed for about three years, where they develop to filter-feeding
adult mussels. During reproduction, adult mussels emerge to the sediment
surface, where males eject sperm that is filtered through the gills of
females. Eggs stored in female brood pouches (marsupia) get fertilized
(Fig. 1a) and transform to glochidia. The release of glochidia occurs nonsynchronously within populations and at multiple spawning events during
spring and early summer (Hochwald 1997). U. crassus inhabits lotic
freshwaters, where it reaches about 8 to 50 years on average over its
distribution, with 90 years reported as its maximum life span (Hochwald
2001; Lundberg and Proschwitz 2004).
6
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What to preserve?
The ongoing loss of biodiversity is a global concern and poses high
pressure on nature and mankind (Cardinale et al. 2012). Trade-offs
between socioeconomic and biological values may however preclude the
preserving all threatened species and habitats (Myers et al. 2000; Mace
2010). Prioritization of conservation units, e.g. biodiversity hot spots,
keystone species or habitats, is thus required (Leader-Williams et al.
2010). Such should be based on evaluation of intrinsic biodiversity
values (Soulé 1985) and ecosystem functions and services (Luck et al.
2003; Kapos et al. 2010). Large populations, conveying important
ecosystem functions and services, are often prioritized before small
populations (Geist 2015). However, it has been shown that large
populations may not always be the most valuable for conservation, for
instance if genetic variation is lower than in small populations (Geist
2010). Moreover, small populations can carry rare and valuable alleles
that get lost if habitat destruction and fragmentation promote further
population isolation and Allee effects, potentially leading to extinction
when population sizes fall below certain thresholds (Nunney and
Campbell 1993; Berec et al. 2006; Berg et al. 2008). Hence, choosing
conservation units when developing management strategies of highly
threatened keystone species should consider effects of population size
and density on reproduction potential (Simberloff and Abele 1982;
Nunney and Campbell 1993).
For unionoid freshwater mussels, knowledge of the effects of mussel
and host fish densities on recruitment potential is essential for describing population dynamics, and hereby the conservation value of focal
locations (Strayer 2008). Below a certain minimum viable population
size reduced reproduction success in mussels has been suggested to
result from fertilization failure (Downing et al. 1993). Nevertheless,
hermaphroditism has been suggested to occur in some species at low
mussel density (Bauer 2001b), mussels were found to aggregate during
reproduction (Amyot and Downing 1998), and spermatozeugmata
(sperm packages) can drift over long distances in rivers (Ferguson et al.
2013), suggesting that fertilization may not be a limiting factor above
such critical thresholds (Mosley et al. 2014). However, for unionoids
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with a parasitic life stage on fish, mussel abundance and community
structure are strongly determined by host suitability, availability and
composition (Vaughn and Taylor 2000; Spooner et al. 2011; Arvidsson
et al. 2012; Haag and Stoeckel 2015). In particular, this is due to mussel
species-specific host compatibility affected by fish immune responses
and behavioural and life-history traits of both mussels and fish (Jansen
et al. 2001; Berg et al. 2008; Levine et al. 2012). Thus, consideration of
host-parasite interactions and host fish density and availability during
mussel reproduction is imperative for any prioritization attempt on
conservation locations when management trade-offs include social
needs that are in conflict with unionoid conservation.

Host fish suitability, availability and composition
Parasite-host interactions can lead to changes in life-history traits,
affecting parasite fitness and host suitability (Kaltz and Skyhoff 1998;
Blanquart et al. 2013). Many unionoid mussel species have evolved
traits that enhance host fish infestation in time and space, e.g. host
recognition and host attraction strategies (Bauer 2001b; Haag and
Warren 2003; Barnhart et al. 2008). In fish hosts, in turn, immune
responses and behaviours (e.g. scratching off glochidia from body parts,
Harms 1907) have evolved to reduce possible negative effects of
parasites, affecting host suitability for mussels. While glochidia attached
to gills or fins become encapsulated by fish tissue as a result of wound
closure, leading to transformation into juvenile mussels on suitable host
fish, glochidia are expelled by non-hosts in about one day (Arey 1932a,
1932b; Dodd et al. 2005). Expulsion can occur as a result of a first
glochidia encounter in fish with natural immunity or after subsequent
encounters in fish that acquire immunity (Arey 1932a). Older, thus
larger, fish can therefore be less suitable hosts compared to younger and
smaller fish, especially when glochidia grow considerably on fish,
causing mechanical damage during long parasitism (several weeks to
months) as in the case for e.g. the freshwater pearl mussel Margaritifera
margaritifera (Bauer 1994; Österling 2015). Host suitability thus greatly
affects juvenile transformation success.
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The host fish range of unionoid mussels is mainly species-specific, and
co-evolution of mussels and fish, including adaptive fish immune
response, is considered an underlying mechanism for host specificity
(O'Connell and Neves 1999; Rogers et al. 2001). Specialist mussels,
mostly occurring in headwaters, e.g. M. margaritifera, have one or two
compatible host fish species to which they can show sophisticated
adaptations (Wächtler 2001). Host generalists can parasitize a multitude
of fish species for shorter periods and often occur in larger watersheds,
e.g. Anodonta spp. (Bauer 1994; Haag and Warren 1998). If these fish
species vary in life-history traits, behaviours and sensitivity levels
towards temperature fluctuations and habitat modification, for example,
they can contribute to host redundancy (Spooner et al. 2011). Thus, host
generalists may, according to the hypothesis of ecological resilience
(Peterson et al. 1998), better persist host bottlenecks and habitat
disturbances than host specialists.
Predicting population dynamics of unionids and avoiding further
population declines relies on the identification of the host fish range.
Host suitability and availability should therefore be evaluated on small
and larger geographic scales. Laboratory investigations can identify
possible ‘physiological hosts’, whereas field investigations of natural
glochidiosis and juvenile transformation success reveal important
‘ecological hosts’ (Levine et al. 2012). The importance of an ecological
host fish depends on presence and abundance of the fish during mussel
reproduction, fish migration behaviour, and suitability for glochidia
survival (Strayer 2008).
U. crassus has been described as an intermediate host generalist as it is
able to parasitize on a variety of fish species, but not all species of a fish
community (Bauer 2001a). Primary hosts are suggested to be represented by e.g. Phoxinus phoxinus, Cottus gobio, Squalius cephalus,
Gasterosteus actuleatus, Scardinius erythrophthalmus and Chondrostoma
nasus (Hochwald 1997; Douda et al. 2012; Stoeckl et al. 2014; Lamand et
al. 2016). However, host compatibility of these fish species varies
between both species and geographic areas (Douda et al. 2012; Taeubert
et al. 2012). As U. crassus inhabits a wide range of watersheds – from
small streams to large rivers holding different fish communities
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(Hochwald 2001), such variability may be based upon evolutionary coadaptations between mussels and fish (Rogers et al. 2001; Geist and
Kuehn 2008).

Local adaptation in the parasite-host system of unionids
Host-parasite systems are excellent models for studies of coevolution
(Thompson 1994). Reciprocal selection pressure and arms race dynamics between the antagonists can drive changes in fitness-related traits,
potentially leading to local adaptation (Blanquart et al. 2013; Box 2). A
large amount of literature suggests that host specialists are locally
adapted to their hosts more often than are host generalists, particularly
when they are life-time parasites (summarized by Poulin 2007).
Unionoid mussels are temporary macroparasites with longer generation
times than their host fish (usually > 10 years, Israel 1913), potentially
reducing the adaptation potential to their hosts. The few studies
conducted on local adaptation patterns of unionoids partly suggest
sympatric host strains to be more suitable than allopatric host strains
(e.g. Rogers et al. 2001; Geist and Kuehn 2008), although no conclusive
patterns have been shown (e.g. Österling and Larsen 2013; Caldwell et
al. 2016).
Whether or not freshwater mussels are adapted to their local hosts, i.e. if
they depend upon specific strains of host fish species, is of crucial
importance for mussel conservation and management (Strayer 2008). In
particular, conservation actions such as mussel rearing and reintroduction or host fish stocking require knowledge on the mussel-host
interaction of focal mussel populations, as e.g. the juvenile transformation success may vary considerably between host strains and
populations (Österling and Larsen 2013; Douda et al. 2014; Österling
and Söderberg 2015). Insights in the temporal and spatial relationship
of mussels and their host fish are thus essential to consider in conservation efforts as parasitic adaptations to host availability and phenology
can enhance mussel reproduction success.
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Box 2. Local adaptation theory
In theory, locally adapted organisms show higher mean population fitness
when interacting with local (sympatric) than with foreign (allopatric)
antagonists (Williams, 1966). For parasite-host systems it is commonly
predicted that parasites with short generation times, large population sizes,
high migration and mutation rates and high host specificity have a higher
evolutionary potential than their hosts, and therefore represent the locally
adapted antagonists (Gandon and Michalakis, 2002). Whether there is
pattern of local adaptation or not can be tested in common garden
experiments where host strains from two or more habitats are crossinfested with their sympatric and allopatric parasites. Theoretically, local
adaptation occurs when all sympatric host-parasite combinations result in
higher parasite fitness than all allopatric combination, satisfying the ‘local
versus foreign’ criterion (Kawecki and Ebert 2004, Box Fig. 1a, b), but not
when parasite fitness is highest on its sympatric compared to its allopatric
host from one habitat only (Box Fig. 1c), satisfying the ‘home vs. away’
criterion (Box Fig. 1a, c). Results that conform to the ‘home vs. away’
criterion imply that some parasite strains can hold highest fitness independent on host strain origin, not being consistent with the theory of local
adaptation. None of the two criteria is met when a sympatric host-parasite
combination results in lower parasite fitness than all the other combinations (Box Fig. 2d).
Box Figure 1. Hypothetical
effects of host-parasite interactions on parasite fitness in a
hypothetical example with hosts
from two habitats. Solid lines and
squares: the average of parasites
living in a sympatric relation
(sym) with host 1 and in an
allopatric relation (allo) with host
2; dotted lines and circles: the
average of parasites living in a
sym with host 2 and in a allo with
host 1. The patterns in a) and b)
satisfy the ‘local vs. foreign’
criterion. The pattern in a) and c)
satisfy the ‘home vs. away’
criterion. The average difference
between the ‘sympatric’ and
‘allopatric’ parasite-host combination is the same in all graphs.
Modified from Kawecki and Ebert
(2004).
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Match-mismatch in mussel reproduction timing and host availability
as a result of climate change
Synchronization of life history traits (e.g. reproduction, active growth
and development) with resource availability (e.g. food or host availability in parasites) is an evolutionary trait of animals (Visser et al. 1998;
Bradshaw et al. 2004). In seasonal environments, such synchronization
can be initiated by environmental cues, e.g. temperature changes in
spring (Stenseth and Mysterud 2002). Here, selection pressure to track
resources can drive phenological adaptations (Lieth 1974). However,
temperature fluctuations linked with climate change can cause phenological shifts, e.g. earlier animal migration and reproduction (Parmesan
2006). In complex species interactions, such as the parasite-host system
of freshwater mussels, changes in phenology may cause mismatches
between mussel reproduction timing and host fish availability, conveying negative consequences for mussels (Hastie and Young 2003;
Cosgrove et al. 2012; Paull and Johnson 2014). In particular, this may
occur when host fish are highly sensitive to thermal variability resulting
in host extinctions or range shifts that cannot be followed by the
sedentary unionids (Hastie and Young 2003; Pandolfo et al. 2012). In
either case, any mechanism enabling mussels to match reproduction
with host fish availability should be beneficial for these endangered
parasites (Brooks and Hoberg 2007).
Chemical and mechanical cues from host fish have been proposed as
triggers for synchronized spawning in some unionoid mussels, e.g.
Anodonta spp. (Jokela and Palokangas 1993; Teutsch 1997). It is
however assumed that the timing of glochidia release, e.g. by
M. margaritifera and U. crassus, is highly affected by temperature (Young
and Williams 1984; Welte 1999). Temperature thresholds and the
accumulation of degree days may be underlying mechanisms (Hastie
and Young 2003; Blažek and Gelnar 2006). This raises the question as to
whether temperature fluctuations deviating from normal can decouple
host-matching mechanisms. Further insights are needed on this issue to
predict future mussel population dynamics in light of climatic changes.
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Objectives
In this doctoral thesis, the following main objectives were addressed:
In Paper I, this thesis addressed whether high-density mussel beds
should be prioritized in conservation management trade-offs, assuming
that the reproduction potential of mussels is elevated at high compared
to low abundance. Effects of mussel and host fish densities on recruitment potential of U. crassus were considered. To this end, the
proportions of gravid mussels, host fish density in time and space during
the mussel reproduction season, and natural glochidia encapsulation
rates affecting the potential number of recruits were compared between
river sites with different mussel densities and between two primary
host fish species.
In Paper II, the host fish range of U. crassus was investigated in nine
mussel rivers distributed in the northwestern, Swedish distribution
range of the mussel. Here the question of whether host fish suitability, in
terms of natural glochidia encapsulation rates on fish and hatching of
juvenile mussels from two rivers, is river and fish species specific was
addressed. It was determined whether particularly suitable hosts,
i.e. primary hosts, also represent ecologically important hosts, i.e. if they
are available during mussel reproduction, and herewith account for
mussel recruitment. It was hypothesised that less suitable host fish
species can hold similar host functions as primary hosts if they occur at
high densities. Moreover, intra-species variation in host suitability was
assumed to be linked with differences in the local fish community
structure.
In Paper III, the patterns of local adaptation between U. crassus and two
primary host fish species were investigated experimentally. Here, the
juvenile transformation success and survival of U. crassus was compared
between sympatric and allopatric mussel-fish combinations.
In Paper IV, the timing of glochidia release was studied in light of
climatic changes affecting spring water temperature and host presence/absences. The effects of different water temperature patterns in
13
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spring were experimentally evaluated with regards to glochidia
releases, brood abortions, and glochidia survival. The objective was to
shed light on potential mismatches between mussel reproduction timing
and host presence.

Figure 1. a) Adult gravid Unio crassus carefully opened using special tongs, b) fish gill
infested with Unio crassus glochidia. Photos: Lea D. Schneider.
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Summary of methods
In this thesis, a combined approach of field (Papers I, II) and experimental lab (Papers III, IV) studies was used. The field studies took place
in southeastern Swedish rivers with known U. crassus populations
(Fig. 2). Mussels and fish were taken from two of these rivers (Bråån and
Tommarpsån), holding vital, self-recruiting populations of U. crassus, for
experiments conducted at the laboratory facility at Lund University.

Figure 2. Map and location of the study rivers.

Field studies
The first field study (Paper I) focused on the reproduction potential and
reproductive period of U. crassus in relation to mussel and host fish
density at three mussel beds, referred as to study site S1, S2, and S3, in
the river Tommarpsån. First, mussel density was estimated at each
study site. Secondly, the proportions of gravid mussels and the natural
glochidia infestation rates on fish (bullhead, C. gobio and minnow,
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P. phoxinus), sampled through quantitative and standardized electrofishing (Bergquist et al. 2014), were followed over the annual mussel
reproductive season in 2013 and compared between the study sites.
Here, mussels were collected and carefully opened using special tongs to
visually inspect the marsupial gills for brood (Österling et al. 2008,
Fig. 1a). During repeated electrofishing, subsamples of C. gobio (n = 150)
and P. phoxinus (n = 140) were sacrificed (Benzocaine, > 200 mg/L), and
fish gills were examined for glochidia encapsulation using microscope
binoculars at the laboratory facility at Lund University (Fig. 1b). The
reproductive potential at each mussel bed was estimated by the
‘glochidia density’ – a proxy for the potential number of recruits per
stream area multiplying ‘total fish density’ with ‘U. crassus encapsulation
rates on fish’. Mussel reproduction period, as well as the timing of host
fish infestation, host density, and glochidia density were evaluated
together with constantly monitored water temperatures.
The second field study (Paper II) represents a large scale screening of
U. crassus host fish species in nine mussel rivers, each belonging to
distinct drainage areas in seven Swedish counties (Fig. 2). The study was
carried out during the reproduction period of U. crassus in 2012 - 2015.
Here, repeated sampling was conducted using a variety of methods
(e.g. electrofishing, fyke and gill nets) to catch a representative sample
of the river-specific fish community (no. fish individuals = 5818),
potentially contributing to U. crassus recruitment. Subsamples of fish
(n = 1479) were gill examined (see Paper I) for quantification of
encapsulated glochidia (n = 18593). Due to possible co-occurrence of
multiple unionoid species in the study rivers, glochidia (n = 3725),
randomly picked from the fish gills, were identified to species using
molecular techniques (ITS rDNA analyses, Källersjö et al. 2005). The
river-specific U. crassus glochidia prevalence was estimated for all fish
species by extrapolating the DNA-results to all glochidia found encapsulated on the fish. This allowed estimations of host suitability for
U. crassus in terms of natural glochidia encapsulation rates on fish.
Additionally, the ecological host importance was estimated via the
‘glochidia density’ per stream area (see Paper I), calculated using fish
abundance data provided by the Swedish Electrofishing RegiSter (SERS).
Finally, naturally infested fish (n = 146) from the two northernmost
16
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study rivers (Kilaån and Svärtaån) were transported to the UCforLIFE
laboratory facility at Hemmerstorps Mölla in 2015 for host confirmation.
Here, fish were transferred to fish tanks (Fig. 3), modified from Eybe et
al. (2014), and maintained until successfully transformed juvenile
mussels fell off the fish and could be collected and counted. All these
juveniles were identified to species using molecular techniques
(ITS rDNA analyses, Källersjö et al. 2005), rendering confirmation of
host suitability for U. crassus possible.

Figure 3. Fish tanks (recirculating water systems) with nets attached to collect
juvenile mussels falling off fish hosts. Modified from Eybe et al. (2014). Photo: Marius
Heiss.

Laboratory studies
A common garden experimental approach with mussels and primary
host fish (C. gobio and P. phoxinus) from two rivers (Bråån and
Tommarpsån) was used to investigate local adaptation patterns for
U. crassus (Paper III, Fig. 4). Conforming to the ‘local vs. foreign’
criterion (Box 2), a cross-infestation of P. phoxinus from Bråån and
Tommarpsån with sympatric and allopatric glochidia was conducted.
C. gobio, inhabiting only one of the two study rivers (Tommarpsån),
were cross infested with glochidia from Bråån and Tommarpsån,
satisfying the ‘home vs. away’ criterion (Box 2). For artificial host
infestation, fish were electrofished before the mussels had started their
annual glochidia release in early spring 2013, and were transported to
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the laboratory facility at Lund University. Similarly, eight gravid mussels
were collected in their home rivers each, transferred to the laboratory
and maintained until they released viable glochidia. Glochidia were used
in 12 standardized replicate infestation baths with 24 fish each, according to the six mussel-fish combinations. After infestation, fish (n = 288)
were maintained in mussel hatchery tanks for juvenile mussel collection
(see Paper II, Fig. 3). A fish sampling, including measurements of total
fish length and weight, and subsequent gill examination for glochidia
took place at three Days Post Infestation (DPI), when glochidia should
have been successfully encapsulated in fish gill tissue. This allowed
comparison of weight-specific encapsulation rates between fish species
from different origins (C. gobio from Tommarpsån; P. phoxinus from
Bråån and Tommarpån), and between all mussel-fish combinations for
each fish species (Fig. 4). A similar fish sampling took place at 20 DPI,
which together with collection and quantification of hatching juveniles
from fish not sampled, enabled estimations of the Potential
Metamorphosis rate of Juvenile mussels (PMJ) for every mussel-fish
combination. This proxy of the number of recruits was compared with
the number of glochidia encapsulated on fish sampled at three DPI on
fish, calculated at the fish tank level, but was also referred to as gram
fish weight. Moreover, the survival of juvenile mussels was followed
over ten weeks and compared between treatments.
In a second laboratory study (Paper IV), the timing of glochidia release
by gravid U. crassus was investigated in three spring temperature
scenarios referred as to ‘LOW’, ‘NATURAL’ and ‘HIGH’ during 18 days. In
the NATURAL temperature scenario, resembling the natural water
temperature curve of the study river Tommarpsån in spring, aquaria
water temperatures were increased at a daily rate of 0.5 °C within
10 days, starting at 10 °C, and kept constant for another eight days
afterwards. Similarly, aquaria temperatures were increased in the HIGH
temperature scenario at a rate of 1 °C daily, resembling a faster and
more pronounced, thus earlier, temperature increase than normal. The
LOW temperature scenario was set to constant 10 ᵒC during the
experiment, but was around 8.4 ± 0.4 °C (mean ± SD) throughout the
experiment. Gravid mussels were collected in the river Tommarpsån
(see Paper I, Fig. 1a) in April 2014, and each transferred to one replicate
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laboratory tank (n = 12) for each temperature scenario. Half of these
mussel tanks also contained three individuals of the primary host fish
C. gobio from Tommarpsån. This enabled investigations of single and
combined effects of temperature and host presence/absence on the
timing and intensity of brood releases (glochidia releases and abortions)
and the survival of glochidia post release. The timing of the experiment
(18 days) matched the period when the majority of mussels had
released or aborted their brood in all temperature treatments, corresponding to the time period when held-off glochidia releases exceeded
the accumulated degree days of occurring glochidia releases. Moreover,
LOW mussels (n = 8) that had not released any brood until day 18 were
transferred to newly set up aquaria at NATURAL temperatures to
investigate if they carry viable brood and possibly await favourable
conditions for release.

Figure 4. Common garden experimental design where fish (Phoxinus phoxinus and
Cottus gobio) from two rivers (Bråån and Tommarpsån) were cross-infested with
sympatric and allopatric mussels (Unio crassus).
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Summary of results
Paper I: Effects of mussel and host density on mussel reproduction
Mussels were found gravid when river temperatures were between
8.8 ± 1.3 °C (mean ± SD) and 17.8 ± 1.1 °C, between mid-April and the
beginning of July (Fig. 5a, b). Mussel density differed between the study
sites and was ‘low’ (0. 93 ind. m-2), ‘high’ (14.8 ind. m-2) and
‘low/intermediate’ (2.3 ind. m-2) at S1, S2 and S3, respectively. The
proportions of gravid mussels were significantly higher at ‘low’ compared to ‘low/intermediate’ and ‘high’ mussel densities (Fig. 5b, 6a). The
reproduction potential of U. crassus, measured as ‘glochidia density’, was
highest at ‘low/intermediate’ mussel density, as was the fish density and
the glochidia encapsulation rate (Fig. 6b - d). Moreover, the glochidia
encapsulation rates varied significantly between C. gobio and
P. phoxninus, with the latter fish species carrying higher numbers of
glochidia during the reproduction period of U. crassus (Fig. 6d).

Figure 5. a) Average water temperatures (ᵒC) in the river Tommarpsån, and
b) percentage of gravid mussels [%] at the study sites S1, S2 and S3 during April to
July 2013 (S1 and S3: weeks 16 - 30; S2: weeks 21 - 28). Lines between means and
percentages are added for clarity.
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Figure 6. a) Percentage of gravid mussels (%), b) average glochidia density
(Glochidia m-2), c) total fish density (Fish 100 m-2), and d) average encapsulation rates
of glochidia per fish individual (Glochidia fish-1) at study sites S1, S2 and S3, and for
Cottus gobio (n = 150) and Phoxinus phoxinus (n = 140) during the reproduction
period of Unio crassus in Tommarpsån in the year 2013. Error bars denote the
standard error from the mean.

Paper II: Host composition and glochidia encapsulation for Unio crassus
Unio crassus glochidia were found encapsulated on 13 out of 18 fish
species caught in the nine study rivers (Fig. 7). The glochidia encapsulation rates varied among rivers and fish species, as did glochidia
densities, i.e. ecological host importance. River and host fish-specific
glochidia density was overall high for P. phoxinus, though this fish
species occurred in four study rivers only (Fig. 7). Alburnus alburnus,
occurring in six study rivers, showed either exceptionally high fish
densities or high glochidia encapsulation rates, rendering this fish
species an overall important host fish species for U. crassus in its
Swedish distribution. Fish species such as C. gobio, G. cernua, S. trutta,
L. lota were regularly found infested with U. crassus glochidia, which
positively affected glochidia density, together with high fish densities in
some rivers. Perca fluviatilis and R. rutilus held generally low numbers of
glochidia, albeit exceptions occurred together with high fish densities in
some rivers, indicating local host importance. Other fish species found
infested with U. crassus glochidia were categorized as relatively poor or
marginal hosts, but are nevertheless assumed to contribute to mussel
recruitment. No host importance was assigned to fish species not found
infested with glochidia. Successfully transformed juvenile mussels were
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collected from A. alburnus, C. gobio, L. lota, and R. rutilus in this study. It
is noteworthy that P. phoxinus, C. gobio, G. aculeatus, and S. trutta were
also confirmed suitable host fish for U. crassus by other studies in this
doctoral thesis (Paper I and III) and by further studies conducted within
the UCforLIFE project.

Figure 7. River-specific host fish importance (High, Medium, Low and No) Visualized
overall host importance of fish species caught in the nine study rivers, indicated by
lines between fish species and rivers with different line styles and widths (High: wide
and light grey; Medium: intermediate wide and dark grey; Low: dashed and dark
grey; No: narrow and black). The visualized overall host importance is estimated for
all rivers by multiplying the four-level categorization of river-specific host importance with the number of rivers where a fish species occurred and is denoted by
circles of different size. Large circles indicate high, and small circles low overall host
importance. Bars show the annual average discharge (m3 sec-1) of every study river,
reflecting river size. Fish species not found infested with Unio crassus glochidia are
indicated as ‘No host importance’ in the lower part of the figure. No connection
between fish species and rivers hints at absence of the certain fish species in the
river.

Paper III: Local adaptation studies in freshwater mussels
The cross-infestation of P. phoxinus with its sympatric and allopatric
mussels from Bråån and Tommarpsån resulted in varying patterns of
22
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the potential metamorphosis rate of juveniles (PMJ) between the
mussel-fish combinations. While significantly higher numbers of
juveniles transformed on the sympratic P. phoxinus from Tommarpsån,
resulting in a significant interaction effect of mussel and fish origin, no
difference in PMJ was found between sympatric and allopatric
P. phoxinus from Bråån (Fig. 8a). Therefore, the ‘foreign vs. local’
criterion was not met, which contradicts the local adaptation theory. On
C. gobio from Tommarpsån, the allopatric mussel-fish combination
resulted in significantly higher PMJ compared to the sympatric musselfish combination (up to twice as high as all other mussel-fish combinations), contradicting the ‘home vs. away’ criterion (Fig. 8b). Comparisons
between the glochidia encapsulation rates at three DPI with the PMJ for
all mussel-fish combinations did not result in a significant difference,
suggesting that all glochidia found encapsulated on fish at three DPI
successfully transformed to juvenile mussels. Moreover, juvenile
survival was highest in the allopatric mussel-fish combination of C. gobio
from Tommarpsån. Finally, glochidia encapsulation rates on fish
sampled at three DPI significantly increased with fish weight, and
C. gobio from Tommarpsån held significantly higher encapsulation rates
than P. phoxinus from Bråån and Tommarpsån.

Figure 8. a) The weight normalized Potential Metamorphosis rate of Juvenile mussels
(PMJ) for Phoxinus phoxinus from Bråån and Tommarpsån (n = 112), and b) Cottus
gobio from Tommarpsån (n = 61), infested with sympatric or allopatric mussels from
Bråån and Tommarpsån.
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Paper IV: Water temperature-dependent reproduction in Unio crassus
Temperature had a significant effect on the timing of glochidia release
by U. crassus. At LOW temperatures, the majority of mussels did not
carry out any brood release until the end of the experiment, resulting in
significantly later glochidia releases in mussels kept at LOW temperatures than at HIGH and NATURAL (Fig. 9a). Likewise, mussels kept at
LOW temperatures had a significant lower probability of high intensity
brood releases compared to mussels kept at HIGH and NATURAL
temperatures. Host fish presence did not affect the timing of glochidia
release significantly, resulting in a non-significant interaction effect of
temperature and host presence/absence, although the majority of
mussels kept at NATURAL temperatures without host fish released their
larvae later than when the host was present.

Figure 9. a) Hours (h) to glochidia release and b) to abortion investigated for every
mussel tank (a: n = 34; b: n = 34) in temperature scenario LOW, NATURAL and HIGH
at host fish PRESENCE (dark grey) and ABSENCE (light grey). Stars * indicate
spontaneous glochidia releases of LOW mussels transferred to NATURAL temperatures after experimental day 18.

No effect of temperature and/or host PRESENCE/ABSENCE was found
on the timing of brood abortions (Fig. 9b). Proportionally, most abortions occurred in host ABSENCE with overall highest proportions at
HIGH temperatures. At NATURAL temperatures, glochidia survival was
significantly higher than at HIGH temperatures. At LOW temperatures,
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glochidia survived up to 14 days, which, however, could not be included
in any statistical analysis due to low numbers of brood release events at
these temperatures. However, two out of eight LOW mussels that were
transferred to NATURAL temperatures after experimental day 18
carried out high intensity glochidia releases overnight, with glochidia
that were fully viable (Fig. 9a).
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Discussion and concluding remarks
Sound conservation approaches for parasitic freshwater mussels
require knowledge about biological interactions and life-history traits of
both mussels and host fish (Geist 2010). In this thesis, with a focus on
U. crassus, it was shown that studies on mussel ecology and mussel-host
interactions can reveal significant variation in mussel reproduction
potential among river sites with different mussel and host fish densities
(Paper I) and among geographically distant mussel rivers (Paper II).
This variation in mussel reproduction potential depended on riverspecific host composition, fish-species specific host suitability and
temporal and spatial availability during mussel reproduction
(Paper I, II). Such host fish parameters were found to be critical for
transformation success and post-parasitic survival of juvenile mussels in
light of evolutionary adaptations between mussels and fish (Paper II IV) and their environment (Paper IV). Temperature was found to be an
important key factor for the glochidia release timing and potential of
host encounters, with changes in climatic conditions potentially causing
mismatches between mussel reproduction and host phenology, with
negative consequences for mussels (Paper IV). The results of this thesis
emphasize that individual local investigations of the mussel-host
relationship on the scale of e.g. rivers, mussel populations and mussel
beds, are essential prior to conservation efforts as they help identifying
mechanisms important for unionoid conservation management and
prioritization.
In the following sections of this discussion, the major findings of the four
thesis studies are discussed with focus on the mussel-host interaction of
U. crassus and relevant aspects for conservation of this and other
threatened unionoid mussel species.
The decline of U. crassus has been ongoing since the industrial revolution, mainly due to water pollution and habitat destruction and
fragmentation that caused immense losses of freshwater biodiversity as
a whole (Zettler 1996; Kurunczi 2001; Collier et al. 2016). As a result of
reduced mussel abundance, egg fertilization failure in U. crassus
populations was suggested to occur below a certain minimum viable
population size (Hochwald and Bauer 1990). Such density thresholds,
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have, however, not yet been identified (Taeubert et al. 2012). At mussel
densities of 0.93 – 14.8 individuals per square meter, present in the
study river Tommarpsån (Paper I), egg fertilization does, however, not
seem to be a limiting factor for U. crassus reproductive success. This is
probably because sperm can easily disperse with water currents
(Ferguson et al. 2013). Moreover, a significantly higher mussel reproduction potential was found at mussel beds of lower (2.3 ind./m2)
compared to high (14.8 ind./m2) densities (Paper I). Here, glochidia
encapsulation rates on fish were moreover not affected by the proportion of gravid U. crassus taking part in reproduction, neither by mussel
abundance - a result also found for the freshwater pearl mussel
M. margaritifera (Scheder et al. 2014). First, this suggests that the
mussel densities in Tommarpsån are above a critical minimum threshold. Secondly, this emphasizes that mussel density alone does not affect
the mussel reproduction potential (Paper I), but that other factors such
as host suitability, availability in time and space and host composition
are critical (Berg et al. 2008; Jansen et al. 2001; Levine et al. 2012;
Paper I - IV).
As shown in the results, a total of 14 fish species of seven families were
evaluated as suitable hosts for U. crassus in its Swedish distribution. This
suggests that U. crassus is a host generalist (Paper II). Some host fish
species reported from other geographic areas were rare or absent in the
study rivers of this thesis (e.g. C. nasus and G. aculeatus), or were found
without U. crassus glochidia encapsulation (e.g. S. erythrophthalmus).
This corroborates the proposed regional differences in U. crassus host
suitability and composition (e.g. Hochwald 1997; Douda et al. 2012;
Taeubert et al. 2012; Stoeckl 2016, Paper I - III).
Despite the relatively large host fish range of U. crassus, a few fish
species were found particularly suitable, e.g. P. phoxinus, A. alburnus and
C. gobio, (e.g. Douda et al. 2012; Taeubert et al. 2012; Lamand et al.
2016; Lopes-Lima et al. 2016; Paper I, II, III). High host suitability
combined with ample availability during mussel reproduction made
these fish species important ecological hosts for U. crassus (Paper II).
Nevertheless, confirming the assumptions made, less suitable hosts,
e.g. G. cernua, L. lota, R. rutilus and P. fluviatilis, also contributed
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considerably to mussel recruitment through high abundances and
elevated river-specific host compatibility (Paper II). These ‘secondary
hosts’ could therefore supplement or substitute for primary host fish
and seemed particularly important in rivers where fish populations of
primary hosts were reduced or naturally absent. Mussel recruitment
success was moreover enhanced by rare but highly suitable hosts, e.g.
S. cephalus, as well as marginal hosts occurring at high densities, e.g.
B. bjoerkna. Thus, the local host fish composition and suitability varied
greatly among rivers and represented fish species of varying tolerances
to habitat disturbances (Paper II). According to the theory of ‘ecological
resilience’ this may reflect host redundancy. This means that potential
host bottlenecks may be buffered temporally by fish species tolerant to
disturbance in accounting for host functions when more sensitive host
fish species disappear (Peterson et al. 1998; Spooner et al. 2011). Host
generalist mussesls from large watersheds with a diverse fish fauna may
therefore suffer less from bottlenecks, when a subset of host species is
reduced, compared to host specialist mussels in smaller rivers with
fewer fish species (Haag and Warren 1998, Paper I, II).
Host bottlenecks are particularly critical if mussels are locally adapted
to their hosts, because they depend upon certain fish strains, e.g. as
suggested for the host specialist mussel M. margaritifera (Geist and
Kuehn 2005). According to local adaptation theory (Box 2),
U. crassus may not be locally adapted to the host fish tested in common
garden experiments (Paper III). However, some sympatric P. phoxinus
and G. aculeatus strains (Box 2, home vs. away criterion) were found to
contribute to higher juvenile transformation success than allopatric
strains (Taeubert et al. 2012, Paper III). Together with the high
variation in host suitability, particularly of aforementioned secondary
hosts (Paper II), this may reflect some degree of river-specific adaptations of U. crassus to its hosts. One could speculate further as to why a
two-fold higher juvenile mussel transformation success and higher postparasitic juvenile survival occurred in an allopatric U. crassus - C. gobio
combination (Paper III). Maladaptation through time-lags, adaptations
to multiple hosts, or host competition may be underlying mechanisms,
as well as low immune reactions in fish resulting from lacking counteradaptations to these non-local parasites (Thompson et al. 2002; Strayer
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2008). In turn, juveniles may gain from low fish immune reactions,
where enhanced post-parasitic survival has been suggested to be linked
with elevated energetic levels of juveniles at hatching (Taeubert et al.
2012; Douda 2015). However, conclusive statements are difficult to
make, and further research is recommended to understand mussel-fish
adaptations and to predict mussel recruitment potential in light of
juvenile transformation success.
There is also a large number of behavioural, physiological and lifehistory traits of fish that affect the mode and intensity of glochidia
encapsulations which, together with host immune responses, affect
mussel juvenile transformation success. In the following section a
selection of important aspects is addressed.
The swimming behaviour of fish has been found to affect the level of
glochidia infestation on fish gills (Wengström et al. 2016). Here, fish that
swam faster took up higher numbers of M. margaritifera glochidia,
possibly through increased ventilation rates and water exchange over
the gills. High swimming activity during spawning of the P. phoxinus and
A. alburnus, observed to occur in parallel to U. crassus reproduction, may
explain overall high glochidia encapsulation rates in these fish (Paper I,
II). This may also be true for other strong-swimming and migratory host
fish species such as S. cephalus and S. trutta. However, the benthic
C. gobio has also proven to be naturally infested with high amounts of
glochidia (Douda et al. 2012, Paper I, II). Mechanisms herein may be
proximity to mussel beds, which increase the probability of glochidia
encounters, fish feeding behaviour, as well as hydrological parameters,
e.g. water currents dispersing released glochidia near the streambed
(Jansen et al. 2001). Further insights regarding the species-specific
modes of infestation are however needed.
Another way to examine glochidia infestations is to take into account the
high plasticity in fish physiology. For instance, large gill surface offers
space for many glochidia to attach, and depends on species-specific
allometric relationships. The large head of C. gobio is one example that
may partly explain the high glochidia prevalence on this fish species,
particularly after artificial infestation (Paper III). Following the
standard protocol of the infestation procedure, constant water agitation
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should have enhanced glochidia attachment on fish. Nevertheless, it is
unlikely that these conditions reflect the circumstances of natural
infestations in streams. This aspect is important to consider in host
quality evaluation, where investigations of natural infestation rates,
identifying ecological hosts, and glochidia encapsulation rates after
artificial infestation, testing physiological hosts (Levine et al. 2012),
should all be conducted. Both approaches used in this thesis showed
that host quality also varies depending on host fish size (Paper II, III).
In contrast to unionoid studies reporting that large fish represent less
suitable hosts due to acquired immunity after previous glochidiosis
(Young and Williams 1984; Bauer 1994), the results from this thesis
showed that large fish individuals, e.g. of S. trutta, P. phoxinus and
C. gobio, can contribute to higher numbers of encapsulated glochidia and
transformed juveniles (Paper I - III), corroborating Österling (2015).
This is also in accordance with the findings of Hochwald (1997),
reporting from similar glochidia encapsulation rates on P. phoxinus
between a first and a second infestation, indicating general high host
suitability. This may moreover support the result of low, if any, glochidia
mortality after a critical initial phase of about three days post glochidia
attachment (Paper III), rendering fish individuals with large gill
surfaces important hosts. If such fish additionally represent good
swimmers (e.g. S. trutta, S. cephalus and V. vimba), they can positively
affect mussel dispersal, compensating glochidia drift in rivers and
contributing to range expansion and genetic mixing (Strayer 2008).
Conclusively, host swimming behaviour and migration represent
important host functions, often regarded as major benefits from
unionoid parasitism (Barnhart et al. 2008).
The timing of fish migration and reproduction controls for host fish
availability during mussel reproduction (Berg et al. 2008). Phoxinus
phoxinus and A. alburnus spawning at mussel beds, where hundreds to
thousands of fish individuals were found to aggregate during mussel
reproduction, showed high glochidia prevalence and proportions of fish
infested (Paper I, II). Depending on fish sensitivity, any environmental
or habitat change could, however, affect this host phenology, including
migration routes, home ranges or niche occupation, and can cause
reproduction failure for mussels (Knaepkens et al. 2005; Comte and
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Grenouillet 2013). This was reported for many fish species, including
hosts for U. crassus in relation to temperature affected by climatic
change (Dorts et al. 2012; Domagała et al. 2013). As temperature is a key
driver of the timing and intensity of brood releases in U. crassus (Welte
1999, Paper IV), temperature shifts may moreover cause shifts in
mussel phenology (Payton et al. 2016). On the one hand, elevated
temperatures can trigger brood abortions or early glochidia releases as
metabolic trade-offs between respiration and glochidia brooding occur,
and shorten glochidia survival post release (Aldridge and McIvor 2003,
Paper IV). On the other hand, constant low water temperatures in
spring can postpone glochidia releases in U. crassus (Paper IV). Thus,
mismatches between host availability in time and space and mussel
reproduction seem likely to occur (Hastie and Young 2003), particularly
if mussel and host are affected by temperature changes differently
(Pandolfo et al. 2012).
The level of mismatch may, however, depend on whether mussels have
adopted evolutionary adaptations such as host recognition and attraction mechanisms to better time their brood releases to host presence
(Barnhart et al. 2008). No host attraction strategy is known for
U. crassus, although a spurting behaviour was observed in the southern
distribution of the mussel. Here, female mussels crawled up on the
stream banks to splash water enriched with glochidia onto the water
surface, where fish mistake it for prey and become infested (Vicentini
2005). In Sweden, no such behaviour has been reported. Furthermore, it
is unclear if U. crassus is able to recognize and time its release of
glochidia in the presence of host fish (Welte 1999; Paper IV). However,
glochidia releases generally occurring later when hosts are absent than
when hosts are present at natural temperatures may reflect effects of
host presence at accustomed thermal conditions. This may be supported
by a ‘brood keeping’ mechanism found in gravid mussels maintained at
constant low temperatures (Paper IV). Here, fully viable glochidia were
kept in the mussel marsupium for several weeks, possibly allowing
mussels a strategy to match offspring release with suitable conditions.
Further research is however needed to clarify if host presence triggers
the brood release in U. crassus, together with temperature. Finally,
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predictions of how climatic changes affect mussel population dynamics
remain a challenge.
This thesis elucidated some of the factors that may be involved in
mussel-host interactions. In particular, the knowledge gained on the
high plasticity in host suitability for U. crassus (Paper I - III) emphasized
that host investigations in one geographic area are not necessarily
transferable for conservation efforts in other geographic areas (Douda
et al. 2012). To establish an adaptive conservation strategy for
U. crassus, such as proposed in the step-wise approach by Stoeckl
(2016), I provide some recommendations and suggestions, based on my
results, for further research.
First, choosing conservation locations should be based on evaluations of
the mussel reproduction potential in populations with consideration of
multiplicative effects of host fish suitability, availability and infestation.
Here, estimating the glochidia density per stream area was found to be a
useful tool (Österling et al. 2008, Paper I), with collection of transformed juveniles being critical for final host confirmation (Taeubert et
al. 2012, Paper II, III). This should include insights in specific musselhost adaptations (e.g. Geist and Kuehn 2008; Zanatta and Wilson 2011,
Paper III, IV). As mussel reproduction success depends on completion
of the unionoid life cycle as a whole, potential threats and problems to
all life cycle stages are essential to consider. Thus, beyond the framework of this thesis, insights in e.g. habitat conditions (e.g. Denic et al.
2014), food web ecology (e.g. Vaughn et al. 2008) and ecotoxicology
(e.g. Wang et al. 2016) can help to evaluate bottlenecks for mussel
populations. Furthermore, conservation genetics is an important field,
exploring the mussel and host fish genetic diversity required to maintain
rare alleles, and to not interfere with evolutionary adaptations in mussel
rearing and host fish stocking efforts (Berg et al. 2008). Thus, further
studies on local adaptation patterns according to the local vs. foreign
criterion can provide a fundamental basis (Paper III). Lastly, much
work still remains if we want to assess the impacts of climatic change on
unionoid populations and to gauge the resulting effects on freshwater
ecosystems (Payton et al. 2016). Studies on mussel-host interactions,
combined with studies on species phenology and sensitivities to
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temperature (Paper IV) and local hydrological changes (e.g. Andréasson
et al. 2004), may forward the understanding of potential population
developments.
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TACK
A taxonomic identification key can be a help when identifying species
from their characteristics. In the same way, the following key, modified
from *Nilsson (2000), can help you search for YOUR name [1]. However,
unavoidable redundancy leads to some people being classified in
multiple groups. In addition, this taxonomy only includes people that are
known to have heard about freshwater mussels during the course of the
last five years, so some that I owe my thanks remain unnamed.
[1] Quick guide for non-biologists: Start at 1., pick one of the sub-categories and
follow the numbered reference on the right-hand side. Repeat.

1. - You have actively contributed to this thesis and know a lot about U.
crassus
2
- Your knowledge about large freshwater mussels is mainly derived from
personal communication.
13
2. At this point, the taxonomy splits into four subcategories.
- You enabled this work.
3
- You can claim that you have revised large parts of my PhD thesis
4
- Without you data collection would have been troublesome.
6
- None of these points really fit.
12
3. You initiated UCforLIFE and included research in this European LIFE
project. Ivan Olsson, thank you for thinking out of the box and believing in
my work.
4. - You can name me in your CV in the category ‘PhD supervision’.
5
- You can name me in your CV in the category ‘PhD examination’. Larry
Greenberg. Thanks for holding this official role and revising my thesis.
- You read this thesis out of general curiosity about all forms of research,
and the pleasure to help others. Thank you, Jack Piccolo.
5. You guided me though this very important part of my life! You think that…
- pikeivory fish are cool, as are alpacas. Anders Nilsson
salmonid fish are cool; their behavior, in particular. Johan Höjesjö
- salmonid fish are cool, as they host Margaritifera margaritifera. But,
U. crassus is cool, too. Of courrrse. Martin Österling
It was the combination of all three of you that showed me how different
researchers can think, write, and supervise a PhD student, and still work
*Nilsson PA. 2000. Pikeivory: behavioural mechanisms in northern pike piscivory.
PhD thesis. Lund University, Sweden.
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perfectly together. I learned a lot! Your endless patience and motivation to
support me means a lot to me. Thank you for everything!
6. At this point even more subcategories are needed.
- You may still smell like material from waders and dream of juvenile
U. crassus.
11
- Project organization, lab construction, Swedish regulations, communication with landowners etc. You know a lot about this!
7
- You know where to find U. crassus in your county.
8
- You know Fyledalen best.
9
- You know how to fish.
10
- You have known about U. crassus populations in Sweden long before
most other people and were highly interested in sharing this information with others. Thanks for that Stefan Lundberg, Ted von
Proschwitz and Jakob Bergengren.
- You can identify them all. DNA is hands down your favorite and area of
expertise. Thank you for introducing me to molecular techniques, Pia
Eldenäs and Bodil Cronholm.
- Fieldwork would not have been possible without your collaboration
and help at Hemmerstorps Mölla and in the field, Lennart Askman,
Thomas Persson, and all farmers letting me drive over their properties.
7. You know how to solve problems with e.g. floods, pumps, and moneyterms. Ivan Olsson, Martin Österling, Vibeke Liras and Sara Sörensen. Can I
also call you in the future?
8. Do you have a map? Do you know who to contact and if we can fish here?
Do you have fish traps? Can you help in the field? Do you know a place to
stay nearby? You shared your local knowledge and supported field work of
all different kinds! Thank you very much Helena Herngren, Andreas
Nilsson, Marie Erikson, Jakob Bergengren, Lars Gezelius, Urzula Zinko, Erik
Årnfelt!
9. You enabled all work in this beautiful valley. Ulrika Svärd, Charlotte
Lindström and Stefan Ewaldz.
10. Fish, fish and fish!
- Electrofishing is fun! But, what to do when it does not work? Maybe the
anode, the temperature, the cable? You know how to fix things! Niklas
Wengstöm, thanks for all the troubleshooting and for teaching me HOW
to fish! And if there was no fish, Anders Eklöv knew where to get them.
11. Laboratory work is more fun with you!
- We shared the very first experiences with mussels in 2012 and made
things up as we went. We learned a lot about how not to implement
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things. We had good help from Delphine Lariviere! We survived the mill
and the Canadian! Thank you for being you, Laura Montin.
- Questioning my lab and field plans and ideas is your strength which
improved the work considerably! I could always rely on you. Thank you
for that and for work-relaxing sauna visits in Bjärred, Kristin Wutz.
- You know where the moon can hang. Odd places! Without you, the field
season 2013 and 2014 would have been lonely and inefficient! Thanks
soo much for your help and craziness, Sandra Nordquist, Tina
Petersson, Oskar Askling, Kristin Wutz and Jeroen Jansen.
- In 2015 and 2016 it was you to call! You were the driving force in
Skåne. You now know all about mussels, fish, pumps, stork releases, pit
tag readers, epoxy glue, shellfish diet etc. Valentina Zürlsdorff, Martin
Škerlep, Tina Petersson, thank you for great and successful times, and a
lot of fun!
- You know me in all life forms and supported me throughout this thesis,
mentally and with all the work, Benedikt Beck. This means a lot to me.
12. Not to be forgotten:
- You had me walk small distances through Fyledålen, once, twice, …, and
asked if I could transfer fish X to aquaria B, steer the glochidia solution
again, and look professional. Johan Hammar thanks for production of
the UCforLIFE project movie!
- You helped sampling! Peter Ljungberg
13. Your geographical distribution
- is centred around the southern part of Sweden.
14
- is/shortly was centred around the Swedish postcode 65188.
15
- is centred around the south of Germany
19
14. - This category includes a whole group of people that were always very
kind and open minded to this PhD student from Karlstad, who worked in
their labs and aquaria rooms, had lunch in the same ‘fika room’ and drunk
their coffee. Yes, I am talking about you, the aquatic ecology group at Lund
University, with special thanks to Marja, AN, Marie, Kim, Pablo, Caroline,
Ingrid, Sara, Becca, Lynn, Matthias, Mikael, Jerker, Kaj, Cecilia, and Calle.
- You also work in Lund, but did not only hang out with me at the university.
18
15. - You work in house 5F at Karlstad University.
16
- You know KAU very well but you do not work at the biology department.
18
16. - You work with fish or plants.
17
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You have a leading, administrative or a laboratory engineering role at
the biology department. Liselotte Engström, Kristina Osksarsson and
Maria Malmström. Thanks for your support of all kinds.
17. - You introduced me to the Swedish culture, living and love of nature.
____Stina Eriksson. Thanks for inviting me to älggryta, hackkorv and good
____company.
- You showed me how to bake Kanelbulle or how to BBQ them. You let
me understand the difference between Amica and Claessons or why it’s
worth going to Claessons on Fridays.
18
- More are listed here: Olle Calles, Lutz Eckstein, Anna Hagelin, Åsa
Enefalk, Johan Watz, Anders Nilsson, Jack Piccolo, Anders Andersson,
Eva Bergman and all others. Thanks for good times at KAU!
18. This category leads to great friendship!
- You are one important reason why I came back to Sweden after my
master thesis. We have had good times together at KAU and supplemented life as PhD students with lots of fun sports, spa, massage,
shopping and good food and wine. Stina Gustafsson, you are
irreplaceable!
- You fixed my computer bugs and helped me with datasheets of thousand and more rows. You helped me understand parts of the world of
computer science. Thanks for that and good times climbing, drinking
beers, discussing the world and other non-work related activities, Toke
Høiland-Jørgensen and Stefan Berthold.
- We keep on breathing, laughing, and enjoying life because it’s worth it,
Jenny Freitt, thanks for sharing!
- Geographical distribution is no barrier for human communication.
Don’t stop writing and calling!, Daniel Nyquist, Melanie Hedgespeth,
Caroline Björnerås, Vide Ohlin, Alex&Lisa Hedbrant, Martin Křepela,
and Pyry Hämäläinen.
- No one should work alone. I did not! Marja Boström, thanks for being
my friend and mentor!
- You made me survive the last steps of my PhD thesis. Danke Björn!
19. My family who has known me longest.
- The thesis would be too long and expensive if I were to thank you for
all you mean to me. Mum and Dad. You are my base.
- You have been forced to grow up with me. Bo, I am proud of you and Lis
and Jenny.
- Nature is great. You live in, with, and for it. Since I was born, you have
been teaching me how to look at it carefully. Danke dafür, Edi!
- You have always supported me Gina, Frankee and Claudia.
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Large freshwater mussels are globally threatened and their conservation requires
knowledge on their ecology and relationship to host fish. One of Europe’s most
threatened freshwater mussels, the thick-shelled river mussel Unio crassus, is a
temporary parasite on fish with larvae transforming on fish to a host-independent
life stage. A lack of suitable hosts is probably a major limitation for mussel
recruitment, but host species composition, suitability and availability have
yet to be fully explored. This thesis examines such host aspects for U. crassus,
including effects of mussel and host density on mussel reproductive potential,
evolutionary adaptations between mussels and fish, and how climate change may
affect their interaction.
I found high variation in host suitability, density and ecological host importance
among U. crassus host species and rivers. Mussel reproduction potential depended
on the density of primary and secondary hosts, and less on the density of
mussels taking part in reproduction. Whether or not U. crassus has evolutionary
adaptations to its hosts to enhance recruitment success remains unclear. However,
water temperature was found essential with results suggesting that climate change
can cause temporal and spatial mismatches in the mussel-host interaction.
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